
                        

  

 

 
 
 
 

        
Dear Parents/Carers 

As you can imagine, we are very busy here preparing for the return of all children. 

I have received the government guidance for the full reopening of schools and I am updating the risk 
assessments to be in line with the new guidance. I hope to have the risk assessments published on the 
school website by next Wednesday for you to access, once they have been approved by governors. 

I will be writing to you early next week outlining the key information and providing details of your child’s 
return to school. 

Have a lovely weekend. 

Kind regards, Mrs Morrison 

 

          COMING UP 
 
Monday 1st March – St David’s Day. All children in Green house can wear anything green. If they would 
like to donate to charity one of the Green house captains has suggested Evergreen Africa. 
 
 
                        Child of the Week 
 

EYFS: 

Orla H for great writing this week. 

Zachary D for great Maths sorting. 

Year 1: 

Darcie P for producing some really creative writing. 

Elodie T for joining in so enthusiastically with our live lessons. 

Year 2:  

Ryan N for writing a fantastic guide to spotting dragons around the home.  

Maximillian B for writing a fantastic guide to spotting dragons around the home.  

Year 3: 

 Emily C for her wonderfully designed and colourful poster for PSHE. 

 Carl G for being a measuring superstar in Maths. 

Year 4: 

Abigail H for contributing to class discussions and asking questions to further her understanding. 

Jack S for always having a positive attitude to his learning at home and in the classroom. 

Year 5: 

Grace P for her improved attitude towards her learning and her hard work. 

Heidi B for her consistent hard work with her remote learning. 

Year 6: 

Isabella P for completing tasks very carefully and responding to feedback about her work. 

Rhys C for taking time to present his Science work very neatly this week. 
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 Healthy Eating Lunch Idea 
 
Veggie Noodle Pot 
 
Ingredients 
100g noodles (rice, soba or egg) 
3 tbsp frozen peas 
handful sugar snap peas or mangetout, halved lengthways 
handful baby corn, halved lengthways 
1 spring onion, sliced 
½ red pepper, deseeded and chopped 
 
For the dressing 
1 tbsp reduced-salt soy sauce 
1 tsp clear honey 
½ garlic clove, crushed 
juice 1/2 lemon 
grating of fresh ginger (optional) 
 
For the omelette 
1 tbsp olive oil 
splash of milk 
2 eggs, beaten 
 
Method 
STEP 1 
To make the omelette, heat the olive oil in a small non-stick frying pan. Add a splash of milk to the beaten 
eggs, then tip into the pan. Stir once and allow to cook over a gentle heat until almost set. Flip (using a 
plate if necessary) and cook on the other side until cooked through. Tip onto a board and cut into strips. 
(You can roll the omelette up and cut slices to give you spirals, if you like.) 
 
STEP 2 
Cook the noodles following pack instructions. Drain and rinse under cold water, then set aside. 
Meanwhile, mix the dressing ingredients together. Blanch the peas and sugar snap peas, then drain and 
run under cold water to stop them cooking any further. 
 
STEP 3 
To assemble the salad, mix the noodles with the baby corn, spring onion, red pepper and green veg, then 
toss with the dressing and top with strips of omelette. 
 

             
 
 
  

                   Skills for Life  

Recycling Competition 
The next two weeks are Fair trade Fortnight. In this week's Skills for Life assembly, the children learned 
about how they can make a difference to farmers and the environment by watching this video:  
 
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/teaching-resources/change-the-world-through-your-choices/ 
 
 

https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/teaching-resources/change-the-world-through-your-choices/


                        

 
To celebrate the possibilities of recycling in order to make a difference to our world, this week's 
competition is to design something made from recycled materials. This might be an instrument, an outfit, 
a sculpture - whatever your child would like to design and make!  
 
Please send photos of entries to your child's class email address or via Google Classroom by Wednesday 
3rd March. Everyone who enters will get 10 house points and there will be a prize for 1st, 2nd and 3rd in 
the school. 
 
We look forward to seeing all of the creations! 
 
Resource from The Big Life Journal 

 
Our children will probably have jobs we've never even heard of. So how are we supposed to prepare 
them for the future we don't even know ourselves? What we do know is that certain skills will be very 
helpful to them no matter what they choose to do in life. 
Problem-solving is one of those skills. 
 
You might have heard your child say things like: "I can't find the answer", "My pencil isn't working", 
"She touched my stuff!"  
These are all great opportunities to help your child practice problem-solving.   
Think of yourself as an observer, supporter, and questioning partner.  
For example, "try three before you ask me". 
 
What it means is they need to try three things before asking for help. For example, if they can't open 
something right away, they would need to find three safe ways to open it before asking someone to help. 
Here are some more ideas of how to respond to your child to encourage problem-solving.   
 
 

                                             

 

                          BBC Asian network: vaccine scams 

The BBC Asian Network has created some information on coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine scams and 
made it available on social media. The information includes videos 
in Urdu, Sylheti, Punjabi, Tamil and Gujarati for Twitter, Facebook and Instagram. 

 

http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4E4lCaicd21PxuI0A8fCa4CIKb8vDRiV&https://twitter.com/bbcasiannetwork/status/1359897031930707969?s=20?utm_source=23%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVE4lCIib621PDGjjV4fCa43IvU8WjQ3V&https://twitter.com/bbcasiannetwork/status/1359774171937583104?s=20?utm_source=23%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4XLl3I39621PxGIjA4fCa4CavbrvDQiV&https://twitter.com/bbcasiannetwork/status/1359547683996913666?s=20?utm_source=23%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVXL.3a3UdtD0MF5jA8fy543Ivb8vDR3V&https://twitter.com/bbcasiannetwork/status/1359811921621512197?s=20?utm_source=23%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4ELlCIi9qaD0UFajV4.y54CavU8vjQ3V&https://twitter.com/bbcasiannetwork/status/1359470905819344897?s=20?utm_source=23%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVELlCa3b6tD0MsajV8fy543aKUrvDQ3V&https://www.facebook.com/watch/21750735380/480652352909928?utm_source=23%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4X4.Caic6tD0Us50A8fy54CIvUrvjRiV&https://www.instagram.com/p/CLKUWsBMtGR/?utm_source=23%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19


                        

 

           Cycle Challenge 

“On Monday 1st February, I started a 21-mile cycle challenge to raise money for the NHS. I went out on 
my bike every day after home-school, riding 4-5 miles, and on the 6th day I finished the challenge! It 
was very tiring but I felt really proud of myself and all the donations from people helped to push me on 
because I knew I was raising lots of money for charity. To help with donations, I was in the Bucks Free 
Press and Bucks Herald online and my story was on the news on local radio stations, Bucks Radio and 
Greatest Hits Radio. I was also asked to do an interview with the Heart FM Breakfast Show which was 
very exciting but made me feel a bit nervous, but Jamie and Amanda were really kind and funny! 

In total, the amount I raised for NHS Charities Together was £2600.92 which was amazing because my 
target was just £100! I got a shiny medal and a certificate when I completed the challenge, which will 
always help me to remember the fun I had. I would like to say a BIG THANK YOU to everyone at 
school for all the support and donations that helped me complete my challenge and raise such a lot for 
such an amazing charity.” 

From Isaac, Class 2. 

 

                                 

 

A big congratulations and well done to Isaac from Mrs Morrison and all the staff at Stone School 

 

         Mental Health Heroes 

Hi everyone, it’s Palwasha one of your Mental Health Superheroes! I hope you have had a good week! 

So as you know, we have mindfulness time every day! I was thinking, why don’t I share some ideas for 

you to do during your mindfulness 

 

1. Put on some calming music and do some colouring  

            This is very relaxing! Why not try one of the colouring pages I have linked below: 

https://www.simplifycreateinspire.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/stress-relief-coloring-pages-02-

1.png 

 

https://www.simplifycreateinspire.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/4ib44x4R 

 

2. Mindful breathing  

           Why not try some mindful breathing like we do in assembly.  

 

https://www.simplifycreateinspire.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/stress-relief-coloring-pages-02-1.png
https://www.simplifycreateinspire.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/stress-relief-coloring-pages-02-1.png
https://www.simplifycreateinspire.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/4ib44x4RT.jpg


                        

 

           Here’s one. Take your hand as you take your finger up the side of a finger breathe in and when 

you go down the other side breathe out.  

 

3. Write a story 

Why not try and write a story! It could be anything! It could be about dragons or magic! It’s your story! 

 

4. Write a diary! 

Write a diary! It’s a great way to blow off steam and get anything off your mind. It’s also very relaxing. 

You can write anything from what you're having for lunch or what lesson you have next!  

 

That’s all! I hope this is helpful! Can’t wait to get back at school and see you all!  Palwasha 😁 

 

    Story Factory Competition 

We are looking forward to celebrating World Book Day on Thursday 4th March and teachers have some 
very exciting activities planned for the day. As an optional activity in the lead up to World Book Day, your 
child may like to take part in the Reading Eggs Story Factory Competition.  
 
The Story Factory is accessed through the Reading Eggs platform. Students currently using Reading 
Eggpress must go to the Reading Eggs platform to get to the Story Factory. 
 
Stories can be submitted between 26th February and 4th March. All stories need to be submitted by 
10pm on Thursday 4th March. 
 

             Whole School Disco 
 

The end of half term virtual disco was a great success, with 76 devices logged in at one point! We danced, 
played games and showed off our party outfits. Some families even came back after the first 40 minutes 
of Zoom and kept going for an hour!  
 
Thank you to all of you for making it so enjoyable for all involved. It was wonderful to have so many 
children and families together for some fun and great to see all of your lights, bubbles and sparkles. 

CLASS 6 

This week we are focusing on Class 6. One of them has been walking their dog, another won Star Cook 
by making banana oat cookies and the third celebrated their birthday with a huge ice cream sundae. 

 

                         

 



                        

 

 

                    Bucks Maths Sumdog Contest.  
 
The next Bucks Maths Sumdog contest begins next Friday and will last a week. By playing games the 
children earn points for their classes. This is just like the contests we have done previously and we look 
forward to announcing the results. 

 

                    School Lunches 

As the children will be returning on the 8th March can we remind parents that if you wish to order lunches, 
via the Innovate website, this needs to be done by Tuesday 2nd March. 

 

                    Cake-Off Results! 

A huge thank you to all of the children who submitted entries into our Cake-Off competition over half term. 
Our tummies grumbled whilst looking at all of them. The standard was very high indeed and we would 
like to award 10 house points to everyone who entered. 
 
It was difficult to judge because they all looked so delicious. However, after much deliberation, the top 
three in the school were decided as follows: 
 
1. Ivy B in Class R for her chocolate hedgehog design 
2. Hannah S in Class 6 for her three-layered sponge with buttercream frosting and chocolate ganache 
drips 
3. Imogen B in Class 3 for her Smarties sculpture 
 
You can see photos of their beautiful creations below. 
 

                                      

          Pupil Premium 

Your child may be entitled to pupil premium funding to support your child’s learning and development in 
school if you receive one of the following benefits: 
 

Income Support (IS) 
Income Based Job Seekers Allowance (not contribution-based) 
Child Tax Credit Only (with income up to £16,190) with no element of Working Tax Credit 
Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 
Guarantee Element of the State Pension Credit 
Income-related employment and support allowance 



                        

Universal Credit (annual net earned income of no more than £7,400) 

 

 

  
Please email office@stone.bucks.sch.uk confidentially if you are receiving any of the above benefits and 
ask Mrs Loxley to check if you qualify. As well as the school receiving money to support your child's   
learning, your child can benefit from Free School Meals. 
 
 
                       Behaviour and Bullying 

We aim to establish and sustain high expectations of behaviour for all pupils, built upon relationships, 
rules and routines. 

  

We never tolerate bullying. Therefore, if you have any concerns that your child is being bullied, please 
contact your child’s class teacher in the first instance who will carry out a bullying investigation. If, 
following the outcome of this, your child is still reporting concerns, please contact Mrs S Hale who 
manages behaviour and discipline. 

 
 

            Reporting COVID-19 Test Results 
 
You should immediately let the school know the results of COVID-19 test results. To report the result of 
a COVID-19 test, please email testresults@stone.bucks.sch.uk. 
This email address is for reporting the results of COVID-19 tests only. Please use our usual forms of 
communication for everything else including reporting that your child is unwell.  
 
 
 
                           In Case of Whole School Emergency Closure 
 
If we decide to close the whole school in an emergency (e.g snow, COVID-19), a notification will be 
placed on the BCC (Buckinghamshire Council) School Closures webpage. If the closure happens whilst 
children are at school, we will text parents/carers and publish on the BCC (Buckinghamshire Council) 
School Closures webpage. In these instances, please do not phone school to check unless you have 
alternative collection arrangements of which you need to advise us. 
 
Link to school closures webpage: https://closures.buckscc.gov.uk/ 
 
 In Case of Partial School Emergency Closure 
 
If we decide to close a class/bubble the parents/carers will be contacted by text message. If the children 
are in school, please come to collect you children immediately – do not phone the school to check. If your 
child is not in school – please do not bring them in until further notice. 
 
Please ensure you keep the school updated with any contact detail changes especially mobile phone 
numbers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:office@stone.bucks.sch.uk
mailto:testresults@stone.bucks.sch.uk


                        

 Dates for 2020/21 

 

Spring Term 2021:  

Tuesday 5th January to Thursday 1st April  

Summer Term 2021:  

Monday 19th April to Wednesday 21st July 

Half Term:   

Monday 31st May to Friday 4th June 

  

Inset Days 2020/21 

Monday 4th January 2021 
Friday 28th May 
Friday 9th July 2021 
  

 


